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COUNCIL WILL HAVE

A BUST SESSON

Playground Improvements and
Fire Heuso Construction

Bills Up

TO 0. K. STABLE LEASES

Bills authorizing the const ruction of
swimming peels, firehese, peller sta-
tion ami n recreation' center are en the
calendar of City Council tedaj. One
of tile bills before Council provides for
the demolition of the old building ftt
31021 Tin T nnnnr strnnf llniv eepil -

Pled by the Third Police Pistrict and
Truck Company. Ne. 4. nnd the con-

struction of a new building ou th-- '
Mime Rite.

It Is nli oiieitcil Ceum il will
pasH a bill providing for the de- - ;

molltlen of the building new used b
Engine Company Ne. ''l. nt SL'3 New
Market treet. and the ceustrtu tlen of
a new building.

Twe swimming peels, ut n cost nf
$50,000 ouch, one at Hedge and Orthe- -

A ........ ....J 4l. n,t. '

uwa nw-rir-
, l' rillllillll II, mill inr iiuivtat Thirty-secon- d street and Ridge ave-

nue, will be approved, nml It is ex-

pected that S100.000 will also be ap-
propriated for the construction of a
community building ut KuiMtiKtmi Keel-cate-

Center.
Anether tcp id the plnu nf the

trntlnn te the streets, ml
lect rtihbisii nnd garbage in 1!'--

"-' U ex-

pected te lie taken llii afternoon D-
irector Cavm has n'ked Council for
authorization te lease u number of
stable building and dumps owned by
contractors in order that the city may
be in n position te de this work itself
January 1.

The lease for stablfs are te run
ter a period of live years, beginning
January 1, lOj. The properties
which LJreiter Cnvcn proposes, te len--

follew: Iluildlngs nnd stables, Mag-
eolia avenue -- nil Haines street, and
2713 Fletcher treit, owned bv the
tate of Dnld $720tl a s

nnd stabliN nt ISM Kns.
Montgomery nx( tiue. owned by Themas
L. Flanagan. STLtV) : also djtnps
owned by Flnniignn at Harrewgatc nnd
Washington lar.es and at Cedar street
nnd Whrntshraf lane, for one jear at
S3000. Tie Department of Public
Works would ilse lease tin; stables of
Andrew Peeples at Fourth street ami
Wyoming avenue at S1000 a tew: the
stable-- : of IMxvin H. Vnre. 110 Hace
street. ?l.VO0O a year: Willlim IVnn
Stables. .T00-:.- 1 MnrN't ttet. mxi.ed
by Mich-i- Sullivan. StlOOO n ,enr.

Among ether Mils up for (inal pas-
sage are these te dexelep and Improve
the playground bounded by D. West-mernlau-

C and Ontario streets, at a
cost of $40,000; te make improvements
at Iicllleld PInytrreund, Forty -- second
Ward; Haddington Recreation Center,
Fifty-eight- h strePt and Westminster
avenue, and Stenton Krrrcntlen CentiT,
Sixteenth street and Wyoming avenue.

Council will also tuke action en a
bill providing S2."00 for the purchase
of tear sns bombs, nnd conducting ex-
periments. I'hesc bombs nrc te be ued
in handing mobs or In the case of pris-
oners who barricade themselves In
buildings. A iemenstratHn was re-
cently piven nt Medel Fnrm nnd Is said
te have been a success.

The art collection of Jehn II. n

will be formally iccepted b
Council en behalf of the citv. and the
Commissioner of Falrmeunt Park will
be requested te enter into negotiations
with trustees ci the McFadden estate tu
property Heuse the pictures. liventnallv
niey win ee piacru in tlie Art Museum i

en the Parkway

ARMISTICE HOLIDAY IS
PROCLAIMED BY SPROUL

Governer Calls People te Invoke D-
ivine Guidance en Arms Conference

Harrlshurg. Nev. .'I. tv.v A l i

Pennsylvania!! were today called upon
net only observe Haxe

course

',' imoessible

1'iiur

remaining

pase, by
lUall.

nrejudiees the
pttllilllnn

lie calls te conference
the limitation of armament

te nssemble nt Washington, which he
demxIbcN as "perhaps fateful in its
effectK upon destinies nml civiliza-
tion of mnnklnd than any

planned by "
UrgCH the people te indicate their deep
intercut in Its momentous discussion In

for divine guidance.

ST0K0WSKI JAIL

Orchestra Conduct Band
of

The prison band at
will be conducted by Leepold

oieKowsKi us concert in the prison
this afternoon. The concert is spe.
del one arranged piiseners, and
suetn xvlll the directors Phila-
delphia Orchestra.

Several year nge prison hand
organized and it has been coached

Hedda den Ileemt. u member
the Philadelphia Orchestra. Concerts
arc held every in prison,
upon holidays and special occasions,
aueh nH the present visit of the leader
nnd directors the Philadelphia Or-
chestra.

INSPECT CORRECTION HOUSE

Women's Section Welfare Depart- -

Taken Tour
Membe-- R of the Kiceutlve Committee

of the AVmnen'H Advisory Council of
Department Public Welfme. ami
members nn Clmrl- -

ties nnd Citx Hall this
morning a trip inspection through
the Heuse Correction and tin- ilul-drcn'-

quartern ut Browns I'liram.
The party included Mrs. Rudelph

Blankenbtirg. Mis. .1. Martin.
Cornelius Stevenson, Mr.. Max

Margellit. Mrs. I. 11. Ollarra, Mrs.
Charles rHeken. Mrs. Wrergc H, i,,i.
mer, Mrs. Clinten R. Wmdrulf, Mrs.
Hrnest L;. Tustln and wife and
daughter of Mayer Moere. The party

being CHcertcd by Director

R.

Passenaer Coach Upset at Lewis
Center, O.

(,. Nni : n, 11

lght perhetm weie neuu
uiuy ivutiiu nils

tntftr Ne. lltll, bound fii.ui
Handmtky, ()., derailed

JcLewiH CeittiT, near here ut o'clock
Biernlng. The left the mil.

UDSUt. Mlie Illlnn.,1

J.!1 S

Eight New Suggestions

us Title jor 1926 Fair

"Vi: NKW-OI.- gi'AKHIt
CITY FAIR" is offered as a tiffing
name for the 1020 Sesqui-Centcnni-

Exposition by Marlen 1105
Walnut street.

"WORLD'S TWENTIETH
CnXTt'HY KXPOSITION," by
lie-ma- n Flngcreth, 810 Lembard

"PHILADF.KPHIVS PROS-Pl'.RIT- Y

WORLD'S FAIR." bv
William .1 Potts. ("MS Theodere

'WORLD VICTORY FAIR." bv
l It. (inlleway. IIKU North Twelfth
street.

"KKYSTONK STATi: FAIR."
tiy .lames Dc SIpie. l.'Ol Fust
l'liRsvunk avenue.

"QUAKER CITY WORLD
.inilLFK." b Samuel Llsrhin.
.'17 Christian street.

TIIF WORLDS Cn.VTFN
X1AL FAIR." bx William Ken-e:i".-

,'tL'OS Asncii street.
AMERICA'S VICTORY

FAIR." by V. L. Richardson. etVU
Arch

The Kvdninij Pi mac Ll.lidi.it s
receiving hundreds of suggestions
daily. What bine you te offer?

HOME RULE HERE OP

TO VOTERS 12
Can Open Way by en
Amendment Constitution,

Research Bedy Points Out

METHOD IN OTHER CITIES

:l W" "&. ' pj i

. . ..u. .1... .1 r .. ...wii in. ier n vet" 01 pen- -

Pie '11 Nm ember. Unreal of
Mu.iclpal HfsPiir.li pointed out tednv.

The r nreh bureau-.-
,

review f city
government In its wciklj bulletin Issued
today is timely because of Mai or
Moere's declaration Monday that is
beginning te believe the commission
form of government Is best for a modern
miinlcin.'i!tt

Whil.- - tlie bulletin mahes
no refer te Mnyer'.s comment...,. u .. I....... r t ...hi vi iiuij a v'ti.iii"t'(l l''i in "I '

cl-e- s an eiitliii" of It'i'

Ittirrnu's Statement
The bureau itatpm"nt in pint sajs:
"One year from new ,iceile

renns.ilienln will vote en 11 er.i im-

portant proposed amendment te
Constitution, permitting Leg-

islature te grant rule te
cities. Its Inipertnin e is

rallied en'y bv these who have heen
familiar with the way city government
In tliU emr.try narted wrong feet fore-
most at tlie wry eutet nnd way
Legls'ntures have held cities under
their thumbs ever

"Most States prohibited their Legis-lnture-

from passing special laws about
individual That made It

te enact lnws and charter"
rigidly te ull cities alike. Nat-rrall- y

that net work, se we tried
classifying cities making our laws
apply class by class. That has net
worked. Klther our classification is toe

j

rigid and cities are itralt jacketed
I

a- - thlrd-e'as- s cities in Pennsxlvanlu
new are. because they gexerned by
rigid rules applying te all ether cities

their e'ase: or It Is toe elastic, and
we get Inte plight our neighbor j

"' le, which for a time had eleven
classes cities, which con-
tained only one city each.

"That is tantamount te legislating
the cities specilicallv, only by sub- -

terfuce, ns the Pennsylvania Legisla- -

ture new does for Philadelphia.

1 (iiunu i 101 til liuaii.s

ini'i iiiuii iituiie 11 111 ceiii'i'in
"This has lnelx-ii- l Ml permittini,

peeiile of a city themsches te de-
termine ami i'liBii;i' feim of tliei.
municipal gev nun ut, and 11 givin;,
the municipalities right te exeiclse aiij
iieeded power or perform any neidcd
function, except such as may he

withheld ur away by tin
Legislature lu interest of the
at

"He'iinniiig with Missouri, in IS".",
( .ilifernia. Wasliiiigten, Minnesota,

'iiloiade, Oregon. Oklahoma, Ii hiftan.
iliie, Arizona, Nebraska. Texas and
.Marvlimd have taken steps in these

with generally favorable and
satlstai lery results. It is te permit
tie Peulls.vllatll.l I.igi-'ntU- lc In InKe
similar steps for the In nelit of Pemi.
svl.uni.i cities thai till auieiidmeiit Is
siibiiutti d,"

WRITHALTS

Court Issues Prevent
Erection Building

tin petition of Knthrliie Huele, I'.pjf)
nveiiue, anil ethers, Judge Put- -

iiiiiiij lswieii nn injunction re-- i
lining Mertis Trichen from irectingl

a public g.u-.ig- e nnd service station 011!
a let owned . him adjelnini: Mis.1

Iirenilsc The proposed build- -

ing wits te ieivi entrain c- - en Ridge av
line and en Tliirtv fourth stnel .lml

uy xioxerner .preui te What Oilier States Dene
feVrcl X f'roirthVler'rer th?nk,V,,l,B "One-cpiart- of the States of ,l

cencnr wf V,f,"'"'' I'nlen have tried a fundamentally dif-u- .I

nn.i inntPrl-- 1, .
' M".r"" f""-'''- t action. receSni7.ing that

"?", tlT::" I1111I been tiylng te .le"0r ?rk" 0I" fullUirtuaify things. Their newpurposes of the t centvr. 0 lm; bn sn f ,K1.hlblp ,

Vnvefnlwl il rinCf,0rS " l.h (,i'i ,l,lUithc hands of the ,,.Miple of the cities
! " b',' "'I'Tf "b""-- v themselves, the State a f,

",', ,,,,J; n ,rBn,,1",1.',l"Jl ""'I'TIMrlcted superior , such mattirs andthe the Legislature of an unrestricted -- uperler in matters of
II II makes nn nrm, i.l..n c-- I .. : i i .:' i
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Jeivish Fund Helpers
Start tis .Soen .s Hum

In n with tii Irivi. ff
ST'iOJHKI fur of

cetUci, nn Ittli
enmpetiti m for the . ontrihutien
from till- - miIimmJIiii wn-we- n

by Kills. A. (Umbel, Jr.. from
Prink I'. both tuna cap-
tains.

Mr. announced a inntrl- -

liutieu of ?L'"i in the i,f Leuis
Rubeiihtinie fein his A.
I. Ruheiisti tie I mils vas, ,et n nt
1; .'clock vi st. ,;,iv I,,, (!,(.

In his "pert Mi lil-- i hel ,

no meed '1 mtti iln.il m of S," f,., ,,
Lllis JlnnsMiitiii. .Ir . who vas iiern
11 'J jesterii.iy 11.

.xir iiiiuDci s announcement Mils
made at live minutes past 2.

--EVENING PUBLIC

SAYS PUBLIC DUIY

BINDS TRAINMEN

Reads and Empleyes Morally

Obliged te Give Continuous
Service, Hoeper Declares

RESPONSIBILITIES EQUAL

Iry Hie Associated Press
Chicago', Nev. .'!. Railroad empleyes!

are bound te give the
nnd inutile sen Ice and'

te shate with the managements
respnnsibilitv te the people, Ren '.
Hoeper, former (ioienier of Tennessee
and nf the Railroad Laber
Heard, declared today before the Chi- -
engn Tratlic Club.

the thcerv that r.lilxvnjs nre'
public enjeilng under their1
fi.itichisi-- n lir'unl monopoly, the)
right of eminent denuiti nml" ether
powers, the (Sevrrnmrut has assumed '

the right te regulate the In mi
ni rcms particulars." Mr. Hoeper said.

seems te me tliits )m appll- -
iibli- - te the emplexes also, for Gov- -

ennui nt has bestowed upon the
empleyes the highest dignity mid
ever conferred en labor in any land. The
Triinspoitntlen Act the currier

land Its emplejc.s in n contractual rela-
tionship. It is this recognition of the
rights- of labor, coupled with a guaranty
of judicial ptotiM'tien arbitrary
and unfair treatment, which, in my
jiidgmiut. makes it morally obligatory
upon i he t'iiiplu.M-- s te give the public

and uninterrupted service as it
is upon the r.iilwny management."

Mr. Hoeper declared the propesiti te
invest the Interstate Commerce Cem-- j

with power te tis wages was
(unsound. He snid such an Idea in-

volved "n glaring fallacy."
fixing of wages cannot be mnde

te depend en freight rates," he said.
"Recause there has been a reduction in
wages, it necessarily that the
carrier is mcrcuy enabled te stand a
i eductien in rnt "m . K0rinnrte;

may
01 it limy tint. It must lie remetnlierei
,1,,,, -- !, ,, :

. " t!"' ",!-,- benel.t
"J l ',, ,''r " B reduction. Rut
' ' )',bll sU the h"neUt of ,l lat0
reducrlen

"Il tlie Interstate Commerce Com-
mission uere empowered te fix wages, It
would have te de it en the snme basis
en which it is new done bv the labor
beard, and net upon the basis of
KfltAL

... ,. .v. "" Nev. -- iRv A. P. I A
.situdv' wages and living cesfR '" non- -. ,.,... I.... I...l.....l l.l.U

railroads east of the Mississippi River
and north of the Ohie.

Mnny of the reads, Ir was
expected te be able te publish xvitliln
a week notices as te the extent of the
prope-e- d cuts and te arrange for con-
ferences with empleyes at which the
proposal will be diHcusscd.

The I'inncylvanin Railroad was
te make the first notification un-

less simultaneous announcements, were
agiced upon. Applications for tlie tuts
are net expected te be passed en bj
the Railroad Laber however,
before the end of February. 102'.!.

EXTEND EMERGENCY TARIFF,
SENATE COMMITTEE URGES

Favorable Repert Is Ordered en
Heuse Resolution

Washington. Nev. .. (I) A. P
Tlie Senate Cemmitter today

a favorable report en the Heuse
resolution extending the emergency tariff
law te IVhruary l or until such time
as tlie permanent tariff schedules are
enacted into law.

The committee heard one te- -
duy en the permanent tariff bllln, and
then postponed hearings until
Monday.

The light In the Senate
had narrowed down today te three prin-
cipal Issues the soldiers' bonus excesn
prelits amendment, the sales tax nnd the
corperutiu tax. Senators in
charge of the measure thought these
could be disposed of in two days and
tlmf the bill could be passed by Satur-du- v

night at tlie latest.
Ceii-ii- b tntieu of tlie revenue measure

for tommittce mid individual amend-
ments was concluded night and Sen-
aeor Penrose. In of tlie bill, hoped
te g't te the big issues immediately
after the Senate convened today.
Whether the soldiers' bonus or salett
tux tight weuW come first had net been
determined.

2 NEW CASES OF SMALLPOX

Haddenfleld Rushed as
Town Quarantine Looms

Twe new cases of smallpox were re-
ported at Hoddentield, N. J.,
bringing the total of cases te

There was a great rush
te doctors for x.iceinatlens hist night
when State health authe itlcs threatened
te iiuainntlue the entire town unless:
the residents were ununited.

Ml of the have been lese

chare' es. The lladderilield Heard e
Health described the simntlen today us
-- ' s. The develop,,,, nt of the disease
K being , leseb ?tch, bv State heal,,,
authorities, Dr. . Knight, repre- -

.V,,:r..ii,l:"?'!!i J--
'1'

tin 111. .iiiiiih ,.',, ,,n.- - nn llll.Twe ases haxe also been reported in
Murium, several miles from Hadden-Held- ,

and one In Llndenweld and an-
other in Magnelia. In Harrington
twentv three cases of scarlet fever have
been reported.

FILE MORE CHESTER SUITS

tiled tmlav at Media for
death caused by the collapse of the

street Chester, September
Hi. when twenty four were
drowned.

'I he complainants, nil of Chester, arc:
Mis. (iriice Mechan, for Injuries te

hei miner daughter, .'',", (Kill ; Mins
Alary I ir injuries, S 15,000
Jehn Y luttiiigteii, fur the death if Ids
d.iuthtci lieintliv, who wiih iltevvned.
S'Jti.iHHi, and Stlin'ey Lltsky, for the
death of In daughter Jesephine, xviie
was dfevvni1 ' e,1M

CHURCHMEN MEET

Ruling Elders of Chester Presbytery
Discuss Problems .it Wayne

The ruling elders' lonvTiitlen of the
( hosier Presbytcrv was held tills
morning at the Presbyterian

'I 'i'i at Wiivtn
M'' r ,i bus, new rV" mi ndilles-- r en

"The Piiiidiiiui nl ill, of (hir ( 'Ir 11 tun
mill" uere i,,ie. Phlllli K Hew.

, Ol tile Swarthllierc ( lllirch, spoke
et Its te the Individual
and the Rev V. llllber, of
Cynxvyd, en "An Effecting the Lecr'

and Congregation. ,r

Pllttei en nut that the site n,,-- -
mediately opposite .0 ., ,,,,. ,JEi9ht Cases for Bridge

Pink, would Interfeic wltln $80,000
the rights of prepei ty ewiiits, audi Pour mere damage suits Hela-Woul- d

be II menace te peisens using the wnre County liggleg-itlm- : .SSO.Ollll were
mid
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THUKSDAY,,

IRISH FACE A "SILESIAN PROBLEM"

TYRONE IS 5fCATH
70 015 CfllM.
63650NenOth

. I 34710 cath- - a

K f iff ' J

? vT :(

ISlANOjW CS J J tf' )

Trem th New Yerk Tlme
Counties Tyrene nnd l'crmanagh ((he black portions of this map) may
prove the deciding factor in the IrUli peace negotiations. Iteth coun-
ties at present are part of ULster (the shaded portion), but are
claimed by (lie .Sinn Fein because of the preponderance of Reman Catholics
in (heir populations. The Itrltlsh Government, it is reported, lias ashed
Ulster te acrre te a plebiscite In Tyrene and Tennanagh n.s a solution

of (he problem
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CAMDEN

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Repert at Association Meeting Dickinsen Orders Return of Pa-Sho-

100,000 in County ' pers Seized by Federal Offi-A- re

Net Members cials Without Warrants

EMPTY SEATS DEPLOREDlMAY AFFECT RUM CASES

Camden County Sunday school did

""t ?".'" ThTr'&persl10, ' ' "Ime and agents
In the county who de net belong te any illegally seize private property te
Similar

There are IS." Sunday schools In the
county, xvitli n total membership of

including H487 officers and leath-
ers, and from lftS of the cchoels 1041
members Joined church, according te
the report of Lawrence
of Colllncfweod, corresponding secre-
tary of the Camden County Sunday-Schoe- l

Association, which met tedav
In Centenary Methodist Episcopal
Churc'i, Camden.

"The large number of non-Sund-

school goers Is startling," said Mr.
Isaacs, "I'm It leeks n If we were
net getting nny where, xvith such a
small miner'ty of the population of the
county in the sdinds."

With several hundred Sunday school
teachers, officers and xverkers and pas-
tors and 'nymeii present, the morning
session opened with Sunday
school exhibits, linglng led by Prof. C
II. Lew'ien and devotions led bv the
pastor of the church, the Itev. J. II.
J. Rhodes. This was followed by nn
addresH en "Laying the Truck," by the
Rev. J. S. Appley, general secretary
of the New Jersey Stnte Sundey Schoel
Association.

Pr. Rhodes trade the nddrcsb of e

and nn nddrcss en "The Teacher'
I'lrst-Al- d Kit" wnw made by Misn
Prances M. Hedtlcn. superintendent of
the children's division of the Stnte as-

sociation. Reports nnd "three-niinu-

guns" given by district nnd township
secretaries closed this session nnd din-tie- r

nTvcd by Indies of t tic church fol-

lowed. Jehn S. Debbins, of Camden,
presided.

"Where Arc They ?" it the subject
of an nddrcss te be de'ivered by Mr.
IL M Kyte. superintendent of the
young people's division of the State
association at the session this after-
noon She proposes te nstenish her
bi.uers with a series of furts proving
tl nt Sunday si benis arc net making any
toe much headway.

llils period xvlll be opened with de-

partmental conferences. Mrs. C M. D.
Aikley, of Camden, will conduct the
children's division; Mrs. Prank Stevens,
of Colllngsvveoil, the beginners; Miss
Helen Twitchell. of Hiiddenfield, the
primary; Miss Trances M. Hedden, the
Junier; Mrs. r. II. Hiirnes. of Hadden-tiel- d.

the sterv-tellln- Nertnnn W.
Campbell, of Colllngsweod. th

trntlnn
There xvill be talks by Harry 8.

Jacksen en "Making Our Workers'
Conference Werth While," and by the
Rev James It. Kerr, of Hndden
Height, en "Our Vacation Rible
Schoel " William Ilremley will speak
en "Secretaries and Receids," and
Prof. C. Hareld Lowden, en "Sunday
Schoel Music, Lawful or I'nlawful."

Veterans te Dance
Tonight at tlie Seuthwark Library

Auxiliary of the Shubiu Hudibaum PeM
of the American Legien will held a mas-
querade nnd dance

IIKATHS
Bis N On Nev J IU.M. IIiA PllhlJ-KIllt'-

wife of Hurry Ituen. H'lnlltet mid
H nre 'nvitiej In tie Bervlrru nn Sst- -

nrilnv . f ttirntiim ut '2 e'lliiik lit hsr luln m.l
i1snc aim" Hamilton l intirinunt urlval"

K.TI.AH On Nv L'. 10'Jl. JIUIN I'. hu- - ,

Land of MaruureUu K'uti r Kllsr Hfltitlves
.mil frlsudi ar Invited te thf utrvlifti en
S'aturdH iniirnlni; at fl n'ctuik, nt hl lnt
rrviuenit. nu.ii iiMiniie'ir n iiiirrinriii yri- -

vitf rleiKlM inn 'ill I rieny evstunif
KNnwi,i:s. On Thirr.ltiy mernltiK Nev

:, matilda juhki-himj- , viiiuw of aeert
Knuwlei,. 'n lier s3U yc.ir in hsr Imr

ri l J.ncc, 1S2 (.Hrppnter t.. (JsrmHirtewn.
Hcii-m- rsqulfm tnss en Suturday, Nevm- -

ir b, n 10 ,ie a .xi., ui m. Ainnnu wnurcii,
Vd und Titur nl , Olne. Ititermenl private,
riexse nmlt flower.

I.ICIIHHMA Huddenlj, Nev. 3. KAN-NI-

utfn uf Niilhmi I.lelirrinun. skp1 fi'.i

llHlatlvcH ai1 frltnilH nrn Invited le attend(unnrul nervlim l'rldy, 1 HO 1' M
ftt hfr lutu rralilenc. ftl07 Walnut at

M neil .sliml r, met r
UOHi:nTM-- en Nev 2, 10C1. I.II.MAN

J nlfe of lU-- XVIIIiam J llnbertken j'ti
nerul nervter tn Hntmdfe, At l. .XI . m
li r lat. rishlincu. r5-- j lliutnai- - avi- Ini I

. ic erlMbtt'
i VltSi.i. It.- - deimtmtewn. I'i Nev iA.XMi H. vmOuw uf Juhn II VViiuuT

r.n a ui ietit-ni- of hrr iiK.Mr
Xlrs Willlum O Jlendlnhull Wilmington.
Del Situriluv November 8, 11 .110 o'clock.R'liuiii'p At Nnrrlntewn. Nev 1. U'aii.
1U;N ADAMH. huiband of lilaneh Amy
Ivv WrlKht. Kuntml and Intvrment pri-
vate Friends may call en Friday, 7 te 0P. M., at tali late reildWne loe !. Jn.ety I

t.,Torrltewn, Pa.

J'T, V,l r lVw.le" Clrt?or. ' SVe I, ,ml'
?

'
"I, me1 dep "r.t. IsN IdNV,"' he

v n(oefHelghKlr

lapse

school.

annual

U. S. JUDGE RES

ILLEGAL RAIDING

Detectives xvbn use Hie "thir.t .Wren

get evidence of crime came in for sharp
criticism from Federal Judge Dickinsen
today xvhen he declared that evidence
ebtnined by such methods would net be
.iccepted In court.

Judge Dickinsen pointed out that a
prevision of the Constitution protects
individuals against threats nnd unlaw-
ful seizure of their prlvnte property,
nnd ndded that a person may be guilty

j an euense anil tne evidence of 1,1
guilt may be clear and convincing, but
unless it has been ebtnined In a legal
way the court will net permit it te be
used against him.

"After they have been in the busi-
ness for some time detectives mnl,.,.
the idea that everybody Is n criminal."
said the Judge, "except that some have
eeen leunci eui ami ethers have net."Judge Dickinsen condemned these
methods in nn opinion delivered in a
plen mnde by William Drew, Lewis W
Drew. Warren Tayler and Joint Ren-
der, connected xvith the William Drew-Marin- e

Repair Works, 105 De Lancev
street, for the return of documents nndpapers sclied by ftovernmenr r.fu
The defendants were charged with pad- -.. .iKiim Kill. it.- - f..in uuin in mi,-- iievcrnmeni ter repairs
nnd supplies te Kmcrgeney Fleet ves-
sels.

The Court ordered the return of books
niul original papers, but withheld a de-
cision en a return of copies of the rec-
ords until the trial of the case, as It

the defendants gave the Federalagents the right te make copies.
Thn ruling mav have no (,-.- .. .

bearing en prosecutions resulting fromthe rum scandal In Philadelphia andether parts of eastern Pennsylvania inwhich books mid records In breweries

uj prohibition enforcement ellicers.

DENY SLIGTJNGjr MEN

Brotherhoods Treated Fairly at
Senate Inquiry, Says Cummlna-Washingte- n,

Nev .'.( Hv v

Suggestions that railroad brotherhoods'
,Xw.S7,n.tiVCl lu"' "nl l,"cn trcntl

Interstate Com-merc- e
Committee's general inquiry Interailroad problems tednv drew a heateddenial from Senater Cummins, chair-ma-

during hearings ,m i,nia t0 ,.
store State rate powers,

The statements, made by Renjumln
l . Marsh, mauaeiug director of therarmers National Council, and execu-
tive secretary of the People's Rerun,
structien League, were declared bv Sen-
aeor Cummins te be "absolutely false "

Senater Cummins said the"brother.
heeds witnesses hnd been called, but the
brotherhoods twice asked a

lb'
e

A Jt.,-- .
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ON IKE, HE SAYS

Telegram Frem Unnamed Phila-delphia-

Presonted te Sen-

ate by Watsen

CAPTAIN DENIES CHARGES

lly ihe Asseclaled Irtss
U'a.shlnjrten, Nev. .'1. Letters nnd

telegram from persons offering te mib-m- lt

proof of chnrRcs that American feI-dle- ra

were hanged without trlnl
were presented In the Senate today by
Senater Tem Wutsen. of Georgia,
whose presentation of the original
charges In the Senate several days age
resulted In nppeintment of a special
committee of investigation.

One of the telegrams. Scnnter Wat-
eon said, was from a former major In
the army and said he "could assist In
substantiating the charges." Anether,
from a resident of Philadelphia, offered
te give two photographs similar te thnt
presented recently by Senater Wntsen
as showing a gallows.

The Philmlelpliliin, whose name xvaR
net made public by the Georgia Scn-
neor, said no saw one hanging en the
Meuse of n Negro in uniform nnd could
supply "positive proof" of the hanging.
The correspondent did net say whether
the hnnglng was after a court-marti- al

or net.
Patillened by Coelldge

In presenting his documents Senater
Wutsen, xvith much show of feeling,
clashed with several Senators and waft
reminded by Vice President Coelldge
that he should "proceed in order" nnd
observe Senate rules. The Vice Presi-
dent Intervened when Senater Wntsen
referred te Senater Moses directly,
without use of the usual term "the
Senater from New Hampshire."

Senater Watsen asked for insertion
In the Congressional Itccerd of photo-
graphs of alleged hangings in the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces published In
a New Jersey newspaper, and Senater
Moses, chairman of the Printing Com-
mittee, started te say that printing rules
did net permit publlentlen of photo-
graphs, when he xvas cut off by Mr.
Wntsen. who declared the objection xvas
"cowardly."

The Georgia Sennter again nttnck"d
Senater Wndswerth. of New Yerk, xvhe
first called the Senate's nttentlen te
Senater Watsen's charges.

"It Is only a few hours." said Wnt-
eon, "since I xvns put en the rack In n
most brutnl, supercilious mnnner by the

of William Ilarnes. a
creek."

Scnnter Wudswerth did net reply.

Reports of Alleged Cruelty
AVntsen said that n former Oeergin

soldier was en route here te furnish
proof of the hanging charges and thnt
lie might nppelnt him as his secretary,
se that he might stnnd by the Sennter's
side In the chamber te aid In proof.

Senater Watsen then had Senate
lerks read a large number of letters,

telegrams nnd newspaper clippings Inte
the Recerd, all reporting alleged cruel-
ties te or mistreatment of soldiers.

The Oeergin Scnnter referred te his
dntn ns "evidences of confirmation."

"I xveuld be glad te disbelieve these
charges." said Watsen. "If proof is
submitted that they are net true, I
would he glad te knew they are net
true."

He then ndded:
"I can show nnd I xvill shexv thnt

officers hnd men shot xvitli no trial
whatexcr. T can show and xvill show
that officers told ceurt-martia- ls what
te de In order that the ceurt-martia- ls

might keep from being shot themselves."
Defies Ills Critics

Pacing the Republicans and shoving
out his chin, Scnuter Wntsen Mild :

"Yeu make a fight en me If you can,
if you dare. Yeu said you'd put my
head against a xvall. Come nn. de it!"

Senater Wntsen said thnt 3.000,000
prlx-atc- s of war were "enlisted" xvitli
his side, nnd thnt Negroes seeing the
photograph he presented would re-

sent It.
"Hereafter the man xvhe impugns

my honor," Senater Watsen said in
conclusion, "will answer te mc net
only here, but somewhere else."

Senater Edge read from the New
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I Jersey ucxvspnpcr presented by Bcnntei
Wntsen that tlie sewiers wnese
tlen was there pictured hail been found
guilty of attacking n scven-yciu-ei- d

I French girl, vhe had tiled. The (IN- -

cttsslen closed, for the time ut least,
when Senater Edge rcllenitcii tne nope
Hint Senater , Wntsen xveuld present
evidence of his charges.

Cincinnati, Nev. a. (By A. P.)
Captain W. M. Lamer, Qttartcrmnstcr
Cerps, Fert Themas, Kentucky, xvhe
xvas camp quartermaster at (licvrei,
France, nnd directed the erection of a
scaffold mentioned by Scnnter Themas
E. Wntsen, Georgia, who told mem-

bers of the United States Senate thnt
twenty-on- e soldiers xerc "hanged like
dogs" from the gallows, has issued a
statement denying Watsen's assertions.

Captain Lamer declared that only
one man hnd been executed nt Gievrcs
during the entire and that man
after a rejulnrly constituted court-marti-

xvas hanged for the brutal mur-
der of u military policeman.

WILL AlESl FOUR

IN BIG HUM SEIZURE

Papers Seized in Raid Near

Reading Disclose N. Y. Men

Owned Distillery

PERMITS IN SAFE FORGED

I'apers confiscated in the raid en the
Neverslnl: Dlstlllerx . of l.eranr. I'u.,
wheie vhishv valued nt .$1X.00( xxns
seized, disclosed the tiiimctt of ltd own-U-

all New Yerlceri". Harvey L. Dun-
can, assistant associate prohibition di-

rector, ald xxnrrnnts xvlll be Issued im-

mediately, charslug conspiracy te de-

fraud the Government.
The exvnera are: Jtimcs Wolff, pres-

ident; Jeseph Brexvn, vice president:
Charles Silver, treasurer, nnd Rebert
(Jressninn. secretary. Mr. Duncan, xvhe
xvas in charRe of the raid, wild the rec-

ords shexv (he dletillery xvns purchased
after the prohibition lnxv xvent into
ffcct and many thousands of barrels

have been sold.
Mr. Dtinenn Mid n xvnrrant charRinp;

(onsplrecy te defraud the (tOiernmt'itt
xx ill also he issued for Abe Krumiin,
xvhe Is thought te have been neuetlat-!ii- r

for the purchase of the seventy-on- e

barrels of whisky found at the distil-
lery.

This morning Associate Director
Samuel C. Hutfr carefully scrutinized
V--

Vi xvltlidraxxal permits for xvhik,v vnl-tie- d

nt several millions of dollars, which
xcre taken from the illstlllery com
puny s safe, m uli ettert te ueieriuinc Athens, (h, v. ... (Itx . I -u-

nd
xvhat portion of them xvere forgeries

counterfeits At rn"1 -- no mlm';'s employed en op- -

Mr. Duncan that virtually Tntiens In the He-kl- ng cenl fields ll

of the permits taken from the snfci'""' J"invl in the r'etest against h

he battered open nre fraudulent. Hi"1" of t' check-of- f system, fnllinfc

- te report for xverk. This makes tha i

ENRIGHT GOES.SAYS CURRAN!

Special Deputy Police
era Alse te Be Ousted

Netv Yerk, Nev. V,. Henry II. Cur-ra-

coalition candidate for Mayer,
told several audiences lust night Unit In
event of his election next Tuesdny. his
first official act en January 1 xveuld be
te aecept the resignation of Poiire

Htchnrd K. Knrlght.
Mayer Hylan, xvhe also addressed

several that the
issue in this election wns the five-ce-

fare.

A Real
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MINERS MMK II

PROTEST ma

"declared

Commission-- 1

Com-
missioner

gatherings, emphasized

Await Discontinuance of Check.
Off in Most of Soft-Ce- al

PITS IN

lly (he Associated 1'rrss ',

Indianapolis Nev. !t. Officials of tha
Cnlted Minn Wetkers of America
said today thnt soft coal miner.
throughout the country xverc mnrkln
time in their pretest strike, awaiting
discontinuance by operators of the
check-of- f, ai directed by u Federal
court Injunction,

Ne answer had been sent te Frank
FnrrliiKten, the Illinois union lender,
xx he had asked for definite instruction
en cullinK u strike, but President Jeha
ti. Lewis said he expected te make a
reply during the day.

Ol!icials regarded their original strikemessage as sufficient v clear nn.i i.n
rated that such u statement xveuld b
Included in the answer te Mr. Farting- -
iuii, iuu mi iiuiiur ei me

clement nt the recent
miners' convention. Ne nuestlnn n.

of the message had nriten' in ether of the sixteen States te xvlilch
it xxns sent.

Virtually till the Itidlnnn mines were
dosed again today, reports from the
coal Ileitis indicating that 2.",000 men
continued their xvnlkeut.

t

Pitlsbtirfili. Nev. il. (By A. 1)
President Rebert It. Gibbens, of Dis.
trict Ne. r. United Minu Workers of '
America, xvhe yesterdny xvns notified by
the Pittsburgh Ceal Producers' Asse'.
elation that it would discontinue th,
check-of- f, said today that no plans hax
yet been mnde te meet the situation.

Commissioner It. W. Gardiner, of the
'

association, explained that the letter
sent te the union tleult only xvith than
collection of the union dues and

whatever te de xvith the co-
llection of money for the pay of

The association, he ml
took th position thnt the men had a '
right te have a rep recti tntive en every'
tipple xx hen their cenl was xelghed,
and us the scale provided for the co-
llection of money te pay the

the plan xveuld be contin-
ued, i

40.000 men are
in the Pittsburgh district

iTt in thh mZAI'.OOfi.

Southard Case Goes te Jury
Twin Falls, Idaho. Nev. n. (By A.

P.) Declaring that tlie defense wnntwl
no compromise, thn the verdict of the
jury should bn either first -- degree mur-
der, which enrrics a pennlty hnnglnjt
ei life or acquittal, the
defense last night closed Its plen te the
jury in the trial ed I.ydn Merer South-
ard, charged xvith the murder of her
fourth husband. The case gees te the
jury today.
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